
 
 

    

 
T&C PASS Technical Training 

The T&C PASS Technical program will return this fall! If you are not familiar with this 
program, it is a focused effort on technical training for our young athletes in addition to their 
team practice. The training will be offered once per week per age group starting September 
10th. Each session will be led by dedicated paid technical trainers and select-level coaches. 
 
Why are we doing this? There is too large a focus on winning in youth soccer. US Soccer has 
openly stated that there is” Too much emphasis is placed on the result of the game" and that 
"The priority should be to develop skills and abilities". If you would like to read more about 
where US Soccer is heading you can download the US Soccer Player Development Initiatives.  
 
When teams are just playing the biggest, fastest kids in key positions to win games, it is 
detrimental to individual player development. Eventually, as players grow older, speed and 
physicality can be mitigated by technically strong players and tactically skilled coaches. This is 
not to say that winning isn't important, we do want to train the spirit of competition in a fun 
environment.  
  
The T&C PASS training is designed to be progressive and focused on long-term player 
development. We are not offering this to create overnight superstars. Instead, we are helping 
develop players today, so that they can be incredibly strong technical players in the future.   
 
The sessions will be broken down as follows starting September 10th:  
 
Monday 5:30 - 6:00 pm 5U - 6U 
Monday 6:10 - 6:40 pm 7U - 8U 
Monday 6:50 - 7:30 pm 9U - 10U 
Friday 5:30 - 6:10 pm 11U - 12U 
Friday 6:20 - 7:00 pm 13U - 14U 
Friday 7:10 - 8:00 pm 15U + 
Click here to register! 

 
After the first week, we may ask players to attend different age groups based on their “soccer 
age”, that is, their technical ability and game understanding. 

Registration is required for this program. We will send out a new registration form for every 
three-week session group. The link below is for the first 3-week period starting September 
14th. It is extremely helpful for our trainers to know how many players they must work with 
each session. 

 
Click here to register for T&C PASS Technical Training! 

  

http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=x4WY6G7gdvuEuVEodIaGzEKSynsAyOjqj3zvCD7FudcTDpdPGq-2F0ve-2BoH9AkVQDP_c-2B65x-2FvrzK8hJf7RY2Q907dcUXSbFAw86fNRs3VhO5YzFd2uBauSFrEiG2k2zfG4z9RTPiRbvAGXiI-2Fgfws6iPauTAZ1PQXWnhXhl-2Bqpgbd-2FUZtzL8JYCMy74BZz71riV7IW5IrM-2BHvsixtorukg6Btp-2FEu5XcPjSUHp0nrzHjSjEze0RZHkM7IZ3m-2FYTllzcbGRN2XnKaMPABBY8Ln-2FKSxDz8-2BzARzIBhQ1iLhxbUTaLFVIZxCXxg60XDoYIaCCBFMdHRQRaPvHcak2DlfPHen7x-2FuUIMz2l2OM-2BMHyLt-2Bc-2Br8E7HswIbcf0VEsbaZjdKPjCm-2BUWIjZdzVtd-2B3q0omqJY1LXZXGGVgMEGZJxZ7ueVkxkziCTy5JEHLoHLS-2FAcjvAtMWQXGwtAoAghE8jA-3D-3D
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=7s8bFak-2FjcUtFvbkE2c-2FiW8gNgXDNrM13HIDdtFf6oX1tIFcXS6DlEBAWtlqNjmG2AE5nHFzptnn-2BzaoRykoENR9X5StVP9D1J7VyDdFKdiDI-2F9vP3mMLsxsLUqSel7W9XLeFevpZwZCsNrEYwbAjk-2BDZ5bzK9sczGlo0iyHxRo8mB2bJUYptVr0RDkOsFlxkS-2Fgv-2BG47x8-2BsiUV3c-2Ba1gYUiZp6Pa3b36PPa-2FG1MnEOZBVBM2dSL-2BMOFpv7kko7Vv1bf9nzVNDgya4WDY-2Fdu0BDTZfIms-2FLYkM18Oi0m9WeAiUaggd6-2FQ1VQbhRJPMoEfqj4ayrO84-2BdAEffXil8zCRf6TPztHC7CMnpP4NGGf0pQfSaMPVzdaV0K3oNtKLniq1BQh3-2BiRj2Dc6sFkPTtSHj5L3m9ejk-2B9b43cDX1B0GzNigdtTZqlKGEsZluy2YsUBTqxTpU81C3CyjhkYtA4A4TAFZK7u6WG6GaIlFOeGXgpksDMSqL99zcbdj6ZepJz3Fn5hHp-2Bn7hpynbAaa9pVCRDPT0-2FuXXHnVLwTZMslax57eOPO4IoihvjHys1xZrn-2FtgB0ZUIEG4a2oJSDdeGMF6LVUtKJnT55hSzEyYi7RYBjE5mirMdy-2B6aejL8bMy4UMr6vahRMwaTDWGh7iGBPLPQ8nNOVTHJ-2F0tFcvXSo4RSSMK6fL7tBM2xlm9bpNo9rqPt0q5RCh8Xogra6wcFZGIKxBcTtV728X225oC8-3D_c-2B65x-2FvrzK8hJf7RY2Q907dcUXSbFAw86fNRs3VhO5YzFd2uBauSFrEiG2k2zfG4z9RTPiRbvAGXiI-2Fgfws6iMUQoIadWnrp3CKJQtqdCzPvSnmhy1-2B3DBPHHaO-2BHSx3lWB-2FMP-2B7D-2F-2FmWDCpWTJclnK-2Bnzgzw-2BIsaG-2B-2BFXGeO6YpEWsknoMnsRmonfezyKd8tD8FBdde3vNg-2FQ6HQYL7xsfZkSfE4K3iYCT5BLGYCmeBlMB8ICXBVlD3Md9VnKuHJPoEz023zzLpEhG6dYTsa5jbHkX39oTo-2FOm7d-2BHoKMRgZtdJdJB1QT0aAnCvAiTXHtGSdQubbstYUMR7YiBrGladAz30vRencouaFlY1MQWhgqHUKJUGFvEFLnmfR4EJZRdWGW2OR9SvHxf-2BYdN6Wg-3D-3D


 

 

 

T&C PASS Goalkeeper Training 

I am very excited to announce that T&C will have dedicated goalkeeper training on site this fall 
for U10 and above. Sessions will take place every Friday evening starting on August 31st. There 
will be three separate sessions, each for a specified age group.  
 
The sessions will be broken down as follows: 
 
6:00 - 6:50 pm - Beginning GK Level - 10U/11U(2009/2008) 
7:00 - 7:50 pm - Intermediate GK Level - 12U(2007) and 11U(2008 more experienced players) 
8:00 - 8:50 pm - Advanced GK Level - 13U(2006 and older) 
Click here to register! 

 
 
After the first week, we may shift players into different age groups based on their “soccer age”, 
that is, their technical ability and game understanding.  
 
David Cavazos will be our dedicated Friday night goalkeeping trainer this fall. David also serves 
as the goalkeeper coach for Our Lady of the Lake University in San Antonio and Alamo City 
SC. He has extensive soccer knowledge and a grassroots background founded in San Antonio. 
His coaching experience includes training club, high school, and collegiate players. 
 
Registration is required for this program. Once registered, we will add players to a TeamSnap or 
similar Account where you be able to mark a player’s availability each week. It is extremely 
helpful for our trainers to know how many players they must work with each session. 

 
 
Click here to register for T&C PASS Goalkeeper Training! 

  

 
Thank you for supporting Town and Country Soccer! 
Ray Kasel 
Town and Country Soccer 
Technical Director / Director of Coaching 

 
 

  
 

 

I would like to once again invite all 5U and above players out to our free T&C Players Academy of 
Soccer Skills (PASS) program. If you have previously registered, you will NOT need to do so again, just 
show up at your scheduled time. Weather permitting, PASS training will run through November 9th. 

http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=x4WY6G7gdvuEuVEodIaGzFdoPGhbh2X-2FtHcBlqfNXOMGyA7wf-2BEilsuPsvHz4m-2BA_c-2B65x-2FvrzK8hJf7RY2Q907dcUXSbFAw86fNRs3VhO5YzFd2uBauSFrEiG2k2zfG4z9RTPiRbvAGXiI-2Fgfws6iPauTAZ1PQXWnhXhl-2Bqpgbd-2FUZtzL8JYCMy74BZz71riV7IW5IrM-2BHvsixtorukg6Btp-2FEu5XcPjSUHp0nrzHjSjEze0RZHkM7IZ3m-2FYTllzcbGRN2XnKaMPABBY8Ln-2FKacg-2FSlj8sJo6H5-2BOJOuO-2B3epWPuwALnMoX6QvZxJurstOhOZpPPBu-2BkrofZrEL57lKjrNaxavVCtae6z5mVdz-2BLFuNr4EjxEy4vwvhkWGmcdvKiTygkU4UdGjuSwNCQhqqLhs5NXci74zXNQjXoxFxpRHamw3iX4C3UOo82etOOalSCMhfw6Yu7ETBC2aCxvA-3D-3D
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=7s8bFak-2FjcUtFvbkE2c-2FiW8gNgXDNrM13HIDdtFf6oX1tIFcXS6DlEBAWtlqNjmG2AE5nHFzptnn-2BzaoRykoEKoPNgNFrVncOVQh6ID5OWqTDjIR2j-2BNd096mPFqqVm8mVeXCxJMd0TiZ8ggUVEbdzIaitZVr9ujstNoHJXZWJprQnK0WN-2FYBIHgKHRkmsUECaMfU4PcPhq9N3DbsgVMuid-2BUvl9KdY-2FkJ4xjUWc99bBgE9gsHtLkuN0lXiavG-2BnWoJlAKlKvTLGO0ocA1fg8PPqmJ98drHzZBeB7qNPjodx8WaPrl3hEFQf-2F6aYZJwRQGzg8lk6S-2Fo-2FLGM8kXwVo6uHEA-2BewJAsqj8CJWxtRiiZiFl6XG680ayWsImmkA6Bs-2BQoYrEns0gW9U3xe-2Fheq-2FZjUsOOuyeyasY-2BBq6if-2BpbIobdbU1q-2BFVRksp2NTT7sF3trWPSShGx4ZreZwXFzjm5Km9OQH4nYyYg0vUenC5Pd0jIuS8CG3N5kUAkj9YYuOTtBr4F-2BmDtk420eE-2B2D9O8-2FY1rL6XiKPw3r-2Fx5UMqqjuhnVqKAcSJGXiFLl46SLAkO8mlSVjrKMLvLUddzPSVCseG4eUBXjwY2A7p-2B7m9hRWnMNsZfkLBuImkk-2BuYZtsWM5PEEfF2viasFTqFQzk9llIuWIVTpxftdqai0uOgRorbMM-2BZR5chzvbDQXmiN2STHpyfn0v-2FgBPE5zbcT2QQIzwowdaOLx3gn4-2Biwc-2Fs-3D_c-2B65x-2FvrzK8hJf7RY2Q907dcUXSbFAw86fNRs3VhO5YzFd2uBauSFrEiG2k2zfG4z9RTPiRbvAGXiI-2Fgfws6iMUQoIadWnrp3CKJQtqdCzPvSnmhy1-2B3DBPHHaO-2BHSx3lWB-2FMP-2B7D-2F-2FmWDCpWTJclnK-2Bnzgzw-2BIsaG-2B-2BFXGeO6YpEWsknoMnsRmonfezyKd8tD8FBdde3vNg-2FQ6HQYL7xkAEaLzoS92NX6Smh1TePWmbquISBlprtLLS9Vd3Wz3cmRg4FbsypgrqpcKtIh7CxsjD6QA-2BKzUwBY6gJkJ5bvGqn9lbIHsQrcHXYKVbH-2B2tmpiXatVD7dr-2FtWZq3zNNx-2B-2F8m-2Bg11hCzXsEHz-2FFZ9gl5G6nRidARAatLvjdoZhleNCUYPYodMpYd2g-2FGWIdU6g-3D-3D


  
Please note that all T&C players are invited to attend with or without official T&C PASS registration. 
However, only those who register will receive information and reminder emails concerning the PASS 
program. Additionally, your registration allows us to determine how many trainers we need each 
week. Again, if you have previously registered, there is no need to do so again. For all others, you can 
find the registration links below.   
  
The training times are as follows:  
  
  

T&C PASS Goalkeeper Training 
  
  
Thank you for supporting Town and Country Soccer! 
Ray Kasel 
Town and Country Soccer 
Technical Director / Director of Coaching  

 


